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Breakfast Cocoa
BerauM it b absolutely rure.
Beou b irt uviit ry the vxalrfj Dutch Process in

which cVnucx j arc uvi
Because-- bora of the nt juo.'ity are urA
Brcaro It h mi by a n hod which prewej onlmriireJ

the uuis.u ruturci tUrxr and of the tears.
Because it b tie most ecoootcial, coiSr.f I.ts tian one
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NEWAND EASYSU1NDLE

Insurance Companies Victimized
by Fake Accidents.

ARTISTIC 1RTITICUL WOODS.

WH 4- -.r ul a Ma-t-ar

Mas k bMht la E.aJa4 Fat
Balaa TW BVMty af it i iiia

Are H...
There la new swindling) trama in the

Bwkot. Tn nc cntnpanlrs, aa?

onr-- e, are th Wtlma, Et-r- y rtarue ami
tMk aul nf a dUhnae-- 4 Job and In iml
ol fuada turn aa naturally loan Inariranre
rnmpan fir aid a a fcantrvrM a tarn
la kl banker. Tba fnrnpanlce are looked
pa aa hi kgiU-a- at prey, and ha fceli

Tni mri artrrrrr.
im nwe rnmpnnctira la robbing thrra
tana ao would la lUhtlntf borrowed
-- Urr.

tl would Uk a 1W to elaWy tha
dlaVrval bra--Mi ( baakafl-uae- a that a
been prpninij a tue iBMuranc ennipanWa
sine the birlne-o- f hnutn polrlea t
rxv aiul the Ufa one, whll It differ. In
many ik'talla tTtm prrvknaa riramt ban
pmibai'lr vti'ttnt m mra iWn In liwar-alie- n

rta tr than a frrat many ok ra,
Wk.-- th unk aian t nivty to try hU

(pimS ka ttMl f all lnta In four ryr--tr- y

artli lin an arahaa pol y, a 4rr
f tantlrnpr, a miXant Urtrt aud a irlp

af thin rhvvrlith. With thra lm4
InipWnwnt. ha hilhnitmahlariulfivrd aM
rrIy to Niin oprratkma. Th M honr
trmk r'a Itwuraii-- a tkk U ara nxwl

and at tiki (ubm tirua k-- rxprn-al-m

Afti-- r b;tni poa of thrm tha nprratiw
bianU a II may ba tmy to mm

Htrtiy Inwn. One In tha tar b rt4tm
to tha tolU I MoK fulU up bia trou nt
h'ie or hla enat kT, aa tha tmm nuty Uv
ltd vlartrnoalj appllva tba an!pairr to

tha part f4 hi anatomy th.tt b dttliva to
Injur. Atxvt ribbln atittl tha Miod
airnw ha (tan4 tha fhrrafrt.ith, atrr firt
BwtfttcDlng I, wn tha amnlpnprrrit Cmh,
and on Vp r4 that aprnMla tha HiaMard
plnnfrf In' lira mlnutn Iho action of thi
Mittard luw IntlaiiHHl ttvrf ritw tl?-- h and
prmluord an naif awvllln.

Jut brforw the drctlnattnn la rvarhrd
tha a rnixrraj, and whra tha train
ahiM th npwrf'r arV-- a man hla ml,
walk halt way down h aUla ttiwanl I 1m
ibn and folia cii-- r a ak lM-- l

or trlpa wrrr tha W of a ami V hen b
frtn np, ha llmpa pninfally and fall e
kuinrtrtl tnM nna of tha vnta.

Tkla aiwara Vm!d ba dufta In tha prrs-anr- a

af th ruodurtr. n brakrman or om
of the tralnnirn. t hrn thry hurry to aa-al- t

htni, aa natnrally thry will, ha ha
pullKd ap hU tma rs et or hi roat iWi
ami l Mararrfnlly (rvarrd prop- -
ary wmin.U it 1 anirry and trrrtbly In
lUinMl by thl lnv. ami the fall baa fanned
th bkmd K flow afrrah. The bunko man
trntir faintly that ha tietWea hn baa

been hurt, and tht mndiartnr or tha brake.
man help him from th train and hardi

in vwtt i itt-- miuiin ntnmcr, w no ID IHru
dlreeta him t arua durlor and put him

board a atrvet ear.
Tha durinr bt tha wxwt tmpnrr.vit

pllea, Thavtrtlmof tha linipa
InM hla oflt-- e arrnrvntly pniTerlna? la
tvnai'ly, and fhowa blra tha bmlard or
bailie knee oiel?w. Mnrty nine time
In a hundred tha faka wtMind will derrit
tha Blue thlUfnland expritenent )hyl-tan- ,

IU ordera that hla patient keep ah
olufc-t- qnM fnr at bfaet a week, and aft-

er frevrethtaa; a remeity and pirketlna: 1I
lw Mia him ta rail acaia In a day or tw-- x

Tha bank win pmniptry dWeroy tha
prearrlptkta and apliea the Muatard r'e-r- r

aaaln. Then ha r tn- - la rvtlre-Wta- at

or Hatp painfntlT arnntMt the rtrerta,
! twaartheoea.it. hawrlV tohUw

' romplteWt tha dtr. "at lac iM l M Ira- -

))AHDY

it je'V' ''
llClumT C71UITO

lMllfffffMMMNMA III I 11 m niTlIl 111! Till 1 II 1 fllTfl I Vlfifrlnlai kul V Hn.JJtt. t tV I at- . - -
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odor

.. Maa.

train.

FOR USLNG

pnaslbla fur him to rail, drvrihlng hi
ymptima and requesting another

Ineidontally ho mention that fas wai
lwky enough to liny nn accident Incur-n-c

policy, and a?k the dnrtr If bo will
be mud cnonffb to dsn a ccrtlflcato to the
etltct that be nn his injury, treated Mm
t It and onlciT'd hlia to quiet fur
at Vna.( four day.

While ho U woltlng for fata reply ho in-
forms the Inaumnos company from which
he baa IxMiptit the xIiry that bo bo been
lajurrd, and aek that his claim bo
aa un a xm1II. lie (rtvm as his wit-He-w

tbo doctor who tnaU-- blm and tho
railroad tuan who hulnvd him from the
train.

(fcnerally thine wltnrcare ara aotlitfao-tor- y

to tho company, but If It area lit to
end its mcdirnl examiner to Investigate

tho raw, the bunko man fools blra In the
same way and Jnut as cally as ho'foolud
tho ihyirtnn and tho trnlnhand. Tho
fx4Icy.anx.un ting Renorally to 30a week,
U avtUrd In full, and tho bunko man re-
main Injured frum ten dAT to two weeks,
or aa king as he can without exciting sua
ptrjon.

Th trample riled Is only a primitirc
form of the swlndki It ran bo elaborated
so that the rirfroe will nTclTe anywhere
fmtn tl.rnw to In fact, there Is no
limit to It wojrr, and a man who Is rlcrer
ran lite like a prlnretbo year round and
nertr perform any work mro arduous
than Mmlpe.jTiriR hi own skin.

"The extent to whk'h this newest game
la belnif played." aaid adet1!ve for a big
arrldrnl lnnranre comany, "will never
ba known. It I. aliixt iuipuMiMutoratch
a man at It. tVc nwy bo morally rertalD
that he Is (laying acrooki-- ai'tu-nu- ) on us,

imI yrt we rannot prove IU The doctor
ha signed the cert in. nto In arood faith, tha
wlnra to theareidrnt rwenrs that ha saw
the man fall with sunk-len- t fore to pro-diMt-he

Injury, and there yon are. We
rannot prod ore any wltnrov to offot the
teotlmony of the plirtkiaa or Ui con--
dnrtnr.

"In oiln tho Kkmlpaprr theraus-tan- l
plaoter tho man rnns absnbptJy no

rk of ntatnlng a rmariont Injury.
The pain of j roiliK-ln- il the wound Is triv-
ial, and, etrrpt for a llttlo burning when
th pbvtrr Is applied, too 'poor fellow'
offrr no Irjennvrfik-nco- .

"I Mv an-- rars that I krw wrre
frails and yet wero done so arturtlrally
that a rllnie would not dttrnvrr It.

"When the really clever men play, tfc.y
Injur th knee in prvfentnoe to other
part of their body. It U easier to affect a
limp than a still arm. and by a little jiull-ekm- a

touehlna np vt the shin, sandpaper-
ing It here and them, tho Ject obtained
la prii-l- the anma a if a man had fallen
and barked his leg.

"They onl-- ore enrripany at a tlfae.
tniil they buy three or four different
polk-- , th y would rithrrhave to swear
to a lie when we akcd them if they wi re
Insured In any other eompanlr-- s or else
they wonld admit that they were and thus
lay themeelvre oprn to suspicion.

"Any man who 1 a reasonably good
actor and ha a rnfltrlrnt disregard for tho
truth ran piny the trick, and with com-
parative safety."

A Festival of Eaaeatloaen,
Tho most KTowsomo marriago celebra-

tion that till. ,11 t l?fr tllnr nrl
formed tho other day at tbo homo of Qerr
viiium ncKi i. aiajMenurg, Uermany. It
was the golden wedding anniversary of
iierr iieiai ana at tne Fame time s

crk-brate- tha silver wedding of bis only
son, frederlck. Tho elder Keldl is chief
rxeeutloner of the domain nf kMmii w.i.
helm, whilo his con Frederick Is al-- o a
public cxocatltintr cf long servlre. Not
only are both William IMdl and bis son
Dublla executioner, but tlum crna nr.i
single man Invited to participate In tho
event wno was rx ulo an executioner.
Nearly every kingdom and principality in
th amtilni vu khiiki ntt. A I.
tcRutber there were present nearly COO

men whose occupation u the unxi
the csccutiun of crimlnAla. Thn tha km
log business is not so Very unpopular
among toe women of tholn-rma- populaco
may t Icft-m- from the fart that nearly
uuee-quarur- s o( IDo guests prwcot Wero
accoiuiuikd Ly Lbulr wives.

Ka Caaaea ta Elopo.
Girts la New Oninea bar littlo chanre

toeWpn. Every night they are put in a
littlebonlnthetopotatalltrvo. Then
the Ltdibr Is remoreil. Parents' slumber
Is not disturbed by tioBibW df an elope
xneat.

.tcree4 m ataaal by the Vale.
St. Loula. IVe 10. The rtelletilla

miners held a meeting la Kat Pt Iula
and. agreed to stand by the Fpringfield
seal A Burnt-- r of delegates to the
national coal mlnets convention in
Ohio were acpclntcd.

Tmn ara ttvlnr thele nwn rtway plunUerlrur bouaes In Wicker rark
IChlcago suburb). la the district
tymaied by Iavttt. Itobey, Thom,aa
and L Moyne streets thirteen homes
hare been mbbed. among tbm those of
a Imreircn an I
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Miners Have Money to Bum
and Burn It I1"'

A TTFIC1L SOCIAL FrMTIOX.

Oaaciag I Expensive, but Popular Crip-

ple Creek Carrie, the Bella The Man
With rump and a Dolled Shirt Sovel
Featarea of Klondike Gambling;.

If thrro Is one place tn the whole world
where money has no value it Is on the
Klondike. You see this exemplified In tho
social life if such it may le called of the
mining camps as you seo it nowhere else,

Tho principal diversions of Dawson are
the gambling saloon and the dance halls.
Tbo most profitable industry is the sale of
liquor, tho saloons paying no revenuo to
tho government, llecr and whisky sell for a60 cents a drink. Tho gambling saloons
are run wide open day mid night and the
dance halls never close until daylight It
may lie remarked incidentally that there
aro two churches, one a Roman Catholic
and tho other a lrotcstant Episcopal. I
fancy It would mako somo of your Fifth
avenuo congregations staro to eeo tho col-

lection plates heaped up with nugiMs and
dust on Sundays, writes a New York Her-
ald corresiMindunt.

I often wonder out in this wild spot
what the rounder who used to think them-
selves high rollers in tho days of tbo old
Tenderloin would think of llawHin. The
winning or losing of from $1,000 to $3,000
at a sitting excites no comment here. I
was in tbo Golden Palace the other night
and the UoMen Palace is by no means
what its name implies when Siftwnter
Hill, a young man who hails from Spo-
kane, Wash., eamo in and announced with
awhonpthat ho was going to "bust tho
bank."

Fwlftwatcr Bill owns some of tho rich--
rial ins on El Dorado creek, and when ho

breaks loose the dust issuro tolly. Hill
took a seat at the faro table, and In : jtrst
ono hour he had kwt $7,500 in gold nug- -

EVEXIXG DIVERSIONS

gets. "Things don't seem to be coming
my way toniKht," ho remarket! as he rose
from his seat, and stretched himself. "Let
the honso have a drink at my expense."

Then; was a rush fur tho bar, and wait-
ers carried drinks to tho various tables
whero games wero in progress. That
round cost Bill $113. Then he lighted a
tl.dO cigar and strolled out.

Games involving $5,000 and $10,000 ore
running uight aud day;' Proft-Ksiorm- l

dealer of "banking gnmes" receive $20 a
duy. Thenmnnerof haznrding money is
unitiio even in a mining ramp. Tho pia.v-e- r

takes his scat at a faro tablo arid passes
ovcrhis tack of guld dust to the dealer,
who drops it into a small pigeonhole. The
chance of "overplaying his sack" devolves
upon the player's honor. Ho is given full
credit and can call for as runny chips from
the check rack as he desires.

As the checks are passed out a tab is
dropped on his sack. At the conclusion
f f th play tho chips on hand are credited
to then-cou- nt of the sack. Tho dealer
hands tho player a slip of paper showing
tho condition of tho account, and the lat-
ter takes it and Ms snek of gold to the
bar. If he has loBt, he weighs oat bis gold
dust, or. In the evens of winning, the bar-
keeper docs tho paying.

About 4 o'clock ono morning a miner
known as Shorty left his scat at tho table
where he had licen playing all night, say-
ing thnt he had irono broke. The dealer
handed him his bag of dust and his slip,
tho latter corrcspondinc; almost to a grain
with tho value of the gold. Shorty walked
over to tho bar and invited a couple of
other miners to havo a drink. Then he
was seized with a fatal fit of forgot fnlness.

lie edged toward the door and tvas
ahont to pnsh it open when the bartender
railed to him, "Say, Shorty, haven't you
forget something"

"Forjrot nothing!" exclaimed Hborty,
and the door swung out. When It re-
bounded, it str.pjwd half way, obstructed
In Its Inward parage l y the body uf a dy-
ing man. A Uah of flame and tho report
of a pistol from somewhere in that low
ceilinged, smoke laden 'room explained
the draft cf rold air that came in through
ta half ojiea door. Shorty was buried
tte next day.

In the rfftte cast there is a line distinc-
tion drawn between the society nun and
the rlui.ii.nn. Ibe samo distinction is
drawn hor. The club U the gambling
saloon ; s iciety is the dance balk I v ish
some of the matrnn who lnd dignity to
theP trLirvhs ball could have been wii h
me last ni ;ht wh-- n I attend.-- af 4ree''
aitheM:..!n!r- - ?.

I got In a". midnight, although the
dancing brpina a rarly aa 7 o'clock in the

ven in IT Ihe bnildimr 1 a lircm nn
built of los, but w ith a floor of rough
nvwn Doaru. It answer every purpose,
however, fiir th Imirv vnlt, mnA llu .,
step are not popular with the boisterousni i&ey ire:cr toe c:d ratal jucu

You could cut the tobacco laden atmos-
phere with a knife. Through the blue
haze the figures of a couple of musicians
could be faintly distinguished fiddling
away for dear life and calling 'out:
"Sashay all!" "Swing yer iMtnlners!"
"Ladies through!" as the occasion de-
manded. . They received 920 a night for
doing this, and they earned every penny of
it. - - -

At one side, extending tbo entire, length
of the room, was tho bar, and tho three
dispensers of drinks were kept quite as
busy as the fiddlers. Beer, whisky and
cijjnrs wero retailed at 60 cents. A poor
quality of chaiupugne sold for 930 a pint
and a somewhat better brand bronght $10.

Of course tho men greatly outnumbered
the women. Thcro wcre'probably a dozen
of tho latter, some of them young end
quite pretty. They havo littlo or no time
to rest between tho dunces, and wheu the
morning sun peeps over the eastern moun-
tains ho finds them a jaded and somewhat
bedraggled lot. But they charge (1 for
every dance, and Cripple Crock Carrie, the
acknowledged bello of tho "dancing set,"
has been known to mako as miiih us $100

night tripping tho light fantastic too.
A young man whom they called Pinkey

was pointed out to me as tho social
leader of Dawson City, no was tho only
niun in tho room who v. oro a boiled shirt.
When he goes to a dance, which is almost
every nlnht, he carries a pair of pumps
with him. He leaves his boots behind tho
bar, dons his latent leathers and sails In
on a wild career tif Terpsichorean dissi-
pation. Pinkty has been known to buy
tl-'- O worth of dances in three successive
nights.

Most of tho men wore their ordinary
working tithes, with top boots or heavy,
spike. Iiottom shoes. Their heads wero cov-
ered by broad brimmed hats, hich' they
never removed, and in their Piouths 'wero
cigar butts which seemed cijtially station-
ary.

Personal vanity in tho matter of dress is
an item of no small expense in Dawson
City. I paid $1.7.V for having a white
shirt washed and ironed tho other day,
and then I couldn't wear it. The misguid-
ed laundress had not only starched and
ironed tho bosom, but hil subjected the
entire garment to that operation. It might
havo been nil right for a suit of mail, but
as nn article of fin do sieclo wearing np-pa-

it was quite out of th question.

AT DAWSON" CITY.

CHINESE "HELLO" MAN.

Chins Soy Bins; Presides at "Centruf In
.San Frauclsco.

The first Chineso tel,
Ching Soy Sing of San Francisco, who has
own insiauuu in mo central oliico of the
Pacilit! Telephone company solely for the
purpose of answering the calls of tho at
Chineso merchants who nro subscribers.
This became absolutely necessary in order
to insure tho quick transmission of mes-
sages, and also because tho "hello" girls
wero unablo to understand John China-
man when ho wished to mil nn l,ia rii.l..
tial brethren over the wire. Tho girls
were desperate and were ready to sti iko
when tho brilliant idea occurred to tho
manager to havo a Cliinamau answer the
calls.

So Chlntr wns selected tn fl,i thi.
business and he likes it, allee lightue. Ho

enrso 8jt siyc, tiik kew nELLo" mah.
occupies a little corner of the operating
room all by himself, and he has plenty to
do.

Chin dtseribes his first day's cxpwience
thus: "Xo salio voiceo walkeo he, but I
sube fiieo him for walkee, you bet. One
man say, 'Bin ons kc ong sop. I ratchce
plnp. stab him on Loard and vuieee walkeo
to me, then to 'nothcr China boy. One
time no catehee 'nother man, I talkee
Choy yuo Ko. Then 'no'.Iicr man bit
down. He talkeo mo ono time again and
Italkee'Mutiahosonll same Meliean
man. What man you lik WIW? Next
tiniee maybe catehee. Then voice wnlkeo.
What's matur, yoa bet. hep goid. 1 likco
some timee crclybody talkee all samee ti me.
what's mattT him I no sabe ngaftfi. What
for he do that all timee? If bat-h- et mriu
talkee 'Ixint killee some more man, I hear
him and tell 'nother man. you bet. I stop
him voire walkeo, and nother man no
salenothimt. I no likec talkee me 'hello'
gaily. Smart fello some timee talkee me
likeo him. 'nt.tin r man say 'bello' gaily
to me. What lor No sube. Next time I
stoppee him voice walkeo, you bet."

How Albert E. Lewis Did the
Disappearing Act.,

V
ANOTHER JEKTLL 1SD HIDE CASE.

Whea He Found He Could Support Bis
Dual Character Ho Longer, Lewis Vn
Imbed, Lemvlog Elaborately Prepared
Evidence That Be Bad Met Foul Play.

The facts In connection with the recent
sensational disappearance of a citizen of
Montreal make an interesting story. For
days the local newspapers contained col-
umns describing how Albert E. Lewis, a
real estate man, had been murdered or
kidnaped at a lonely spot on the outskirts
of Montreal. His hat and gloves and evi-
dence of a struggle were found near the
place. Lewis was last seen on Saturday
evening while he was at dinner with his
family. About 7 o'clock a letter was hand-
ed to him asking him to call upon a resi-
dent of St. Louis do Mile End, who, it was
said, wished to see him on business. Lewis
after dinner kissed his wifo and started
out to see the .man, saying that ho would
afterward attend a public meeting of the
residents of tho municipality, In which he
had large hind interests.

When ho reached tho house of the man
who, it was supposed, had sont the letter,
the latter denied that he had ever seen it,
and after a few words Lewis left, as ho
said, to go to tbo meeting. That was tho
last seen of him by his friends, and when
he did not return home by the next morn-
ing his family became, alarmed and tho
theory was that he had been either kid-
naped or murdered.

It is now discovered that the sending of
the letter and the subsequent finding of
tbo hat and gloves wero all part of a skill-
fully arranged plan concocted by Lewis
himself to deceive his family and tho pub-
lic and lead them to suppose that ho hod
been done away with. Lewis had a car-
riage in waiting near tho spot where he
was last seen, into which he got, and after
carefully disguising himself he took one
of tho outgoing trains.

Tbo reasons for his going are now plain.
Lewis, who was tho son of a leading Mont-real-

and about 45 years old, wns in his
early youth a wanderer and Bohemian.
Ho had traveled all over tho west, been a
cowboy in Oregon and Washington, and
had visited the Hawaiian Islands. Whilo
on his travels he hnd met a woman of in-

ferior station and lived with her for some
timo, when they separated. About ton
years ago Lewis returned to Montreal, nnd
not long afterward met and iuarriud Miss

ALBERT E. LEWIS.

Helen Bngg, ono of the richest heiresses
In that city. Her family are tho largest
landowners in tho Dominion, owning vast
tracts of land in and around Montreal,
and tho wealth of the estate amounts to
many millions. Mrs. Lewis had a large
amount of money, liesides a great deal of
land in her own right, nnd Lewis, after ho
had married her, launched into tho real
estate business on an extensive scale. He
also speculated heavily, and, assisted by
his wife, mado a good deal of money.

Whilo apparently a model husband and
most devoted to his wife, ho had many
affairs with fast women. Tho old skeleton
in his closet was a continual worry to
him, and ho sought to drown his cares
with drink. All tho time he led a Dr.
.lekyll and Mr. Hydo existence. Not long
ago tho woman of his wandering days
found out bis whereabouts and appeared
on tho scene. When Lewis would not meet
her demands for money any longer, she
threatened to expose him. To add to his
trouble, his intrigue with a married wom-
an had Ixjen discovered by her hustiand,
who threatened to shoot him. A few
months ago Lewis decided to go to Eng-
land with his wifo for the jubilee festivi-
ties, thfnkintr that the rlnmU wnnM
over in his absence, but when bo returned
a lew wecKs ago tho troublo was resumed.

When ho found things becoming too hot
for him, he decided to skip out and ar-
ranged the plan to lead peoplo to suppose
that ho had been murdered. Tho plan
fnioht. have, worknri vnra umll mi! .t.- w.j - VUIJ V

leaked out that provious to his departure
uewis naa cransierrca mg blocks of stock
held by him, that he had borrowed money
from members of his wife's family and
that during his trip to England he had
placed a large amount to his credit in a
London bank. lie is Imlinved to tmtf trnnn
to New York, whore he will be joined by
iino oi nis juomreai women, and It is
thought ho will then make for South
Africa, for which bo
his liking. He owns a large amount of
reai estate, du ne nas no doubt authorized
friends to act for him and his interests.
Mrs. Lewis is prostrated by her husband's
disappearance and the terrible scandal con-
nected with his name.

Bold Braui For Freedom.
After such a leap for liberty as was made

the other day by William and John Moran,
two burglars being taken to the peniten-
tiary, it seems almost a pity that tbey
were recaptured. They were journeying,
shackled together, In charge of a constable
on a Lake Shore train from Westfield, N.
Y., to Buffalo. Near Lake View they man-
aged to elude their guard and leaped from
the train together. They rolled down a
steep embankment and made for the woods,
unhurt by their luap, but they were re-
captured. ,

Matrlmaay and Crime.
It is a singular fact, but one proved by

statistics, that crime is more common in
single life than in married. In tho former
88 tn every 100,000 are guilty, while only
11 of tho married have gravely broken tha
lfwj out of the same nuubor.

1

MADE MOTHER WELL

Sickness Driven From Another Home

by Paine's Celery Compound.

Women, mothers of families, have
no more right to live beyond their
strength than beyond their income.

The greatest injustice that women
do themaelvea nnd their children is
in putting off getting well. Head,
aches, nervousness, dyspepsia and
melancholy lay their leaden finger
over the whole household.

Paine's celery compound baa
driven sickness and gloom from in-
numerable homes, where some loved
member was the source of continual
anxiety and even despair. The con
stantly repeated successes of this
great invigorator in making people
well have roused many persons who
thought themselves destined unre-deemab- 'y

to lives of imperfect
health to try Paine's celery com-poun- d.

.
No one can read the following let.

ter without being inspired with con-
fidence in this great remedy:
669 Elm street, Buffalo. N. Y.,

July 23.
About eight years ago, after the

birth of a child, I suffered terribly.
I could not get . help from over a
dozen physicians to whom I applied,
and after receiving treatment from
the last doctor continually for nine
months, was pronounced cured, and
continued so until the birth of an.
other child, when 1 was obliged to
commenoe doctoring again, although
all imaginable treatments had been
resorted ko without one particle of
relief.

I was subject to neuralgic troubles
and slightly rheumatio, and I be-
came discouraged and melancholy,
feeling that I should never again be
a well woman.
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I was in a pitiful state, whan my
husband, who had been benefited by
the use of Paine's celery compound,
urged me to try it. In a remarkably
short time after I began taking the
remedy I began to notice a change
for the better. Before I had taken
three bottles I was well. I consider
my cure a mtraole, for I had tried a
great many dootors and different
drugs and spent hundreds of dollars
in vain. Respectfully yours.

Mas. Kate Ukmnessbh.
Close, careful observation of great

numbers of cases like the above led
Prof. Edward E. Phelps, M. D., LL.
D., of the Dartmouth Medical school,
to the formulation of Paine's celery
compound.

The success of this universally
well-know- n remedy in quickly driv-
ing out disease from the blood and
system need not be retold to news-
paper readers.

Paine's celery compound restores
to a healthy atate a weakened and
diseased nervous system. One of
the first evidences of its building-u- p

virtue It the gain in flesh noticeable
about the face. Night sweats and
nervous twitchings ara things of the
past; there is a great in
looks, a better appetite, sounder
sleep, a clearer skin and more regu-
lar functions. These are a few of
the outward More
important is the thorough and radi-
cal purifying of the blood and the
regulating and building-u- p of the
deep-lyin- g nerves all over the body.
There is nothing half way or partial
in the effect of Paine's celery com.
pound. It cures
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Stoves

Hardware.

Plumbing,

Hot Water Heating,

Steam and Gas Fitting-Copper- ,

Tin and

Sheet Iron Work.
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